Southern Fairfield County Area of Narcotics Anonymous

Area Meeting Minutes

April 2, 2016

- Called to order by Chair Andrew at 9:11 am followed by the Serenity Prayer.
- 4th Concept read by Bill and discussed by the attendees.
- 1 new GSR’s in attendance. Welcome to Tim from A View to Recovery!
- GSR Roll call at 9:25am (9 GSR’s present).
- Open forum discussion included: the necessity to have alternates for some positions and availability of new meeting schedules.

Executive Committee Reports

Secretary Report (Mari F) Secretary absent in March.

Chair Report (Andrew S) Report submitted and read by Andrew. Motion to accept: Alex, 2nd Bill (8-0-0)

Vice Chair Report OTF

Treasurer Report (Ray) Written report submitted by Ray and read by Andrew.

- Beginning balance was $1,265.53
- Group donations $385.71
- Expenses $829.63
- Balance $821.61
- Motion to Accept: Bill, 2nd Bob (10-0-0)

RCM Position is OTF

- GSR Roll call at 9:30 (10 GSR’s).
SUBCOMMITTEES REPORTS

Policy Subcommittee (Mark F.) Written report submitted and read.

Hospitals & Institutions (Alex) Written report submitted and read.


GSR Liaison OTF

Web servant (Bill) Verbal report given.

Literature (Mike) Written report given and read by Mike.

☐ Current balance is $283.27.

BOD (Ron B.) Written report submitted.

Activities Subcommittee (Catherine C.) Written report submitted and read by Catherine. Seasonal flyers were distributed.

☐ Motion to accept reports Shaheed, 2nd by Alex (11-0-1)

GROUP REPORTS GIVEN

—BREAK—

OPEN DISCUSSION (10:25 am)

AGENDA ITEM PRESENTED:

☐ ASC Learning Day: Location and Budget discussion regarding Cranberry Park in Norwalk

☐ P.O. Box Change of Address

☐ Donation to Golden Hill for RSC hosting

☐ $56 for extra schedules

☐ CAR report submissions

☐

Old Business
Nominations/Volunteers for open positions discussed. Alt-Treasurer, RCM, Alt-RCM, and GSR Liaison is OTF. Celeste volunteered for Alt-RCM!

Donation to Golden Hill table to next month

Go online to fill out CAR report

Stamford Museum has a picnic area and Cranberry Park would be $25 over budget

P.O. Box was not paid for in one year. A box would cost $100 downtown Bridgeport.

Passed Motion to close made by Alex and 2nd by Darryl at 11:10 am

Grateful to serve,

Mari F.

Secretary – mferrer20mac@me.com

203-613-5615